Frequently Asked Questions about the
closure of TSA24 for our partners

Question:
When is the last day TSA24 will be
operating?
How will our schools be able to work
collaboratively moving forward?

Can I still ask for SLE support?

What does my school need to do to
prepare for close down?

What happens to me as an SLE?

What happens to the school direct
student I have coming to my school next
year?
How can I access the NQT programme
for NQTs next year?
Where can I get support from a
Teaching School in our area?

Our response:
31st August 2020
Over the years of being a Teaching School, we have
worked very closely with the following teaching
schools, both who would welcome hearing from you.
Millais Alliance Teaching School in Horsham (contact
caroline.carroll@millais.org.uk)
Sussex Coast Teaching School in Brighton
(HelenHorsley@benfield.brighton-hove.sch.uk)
Further information can be found on the following
website for accessing school to school support
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school
-improvement-through-school-to-school-support
-Remove any links to TSA24 as the website will be
closed
-Remove any logos on your website
-Inform your governors that your school will no longer
be part of TSA24
SLEs will have the opportunity to connect with other
Teaching Schools, which we will facilitate. Confirm to
TSA24 if you wish to continue to be an SLE and
transfer to another Teaching School.
It is our intention there will be no change to the
trainees. The aim is the trainees will continue their
placements as planned and another local Teaching
School to take on the trainees.
Millais are continuing to run the NQT programme
implemented this year
There are a number of Teaching Schools in our areas
that we have worked closely with. Millais Alliance in
Horsham http://www.millaisalliance.org.uk/, Sussex
Coast Teaching School in Brighton
https://sussexcoasttsa.co.uk/brightonhove/primary/sctsa and Pavilion and Downs Teaching
School in Brighton
http://www.pavilionanddowns.co.uk/
You can also use this link to find other Teaching
Schools
https://apps.nationalcollege.org.uk/s2ssd_new/index.
cfm

